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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I did not 
know what he was going to say. It was my 
duty to hear him. He raised a point of 
privilege, he raised a point of privilege, he 
raised a point of privilege, all of which I 
disallowed. Now Shri Kalita. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KAUTA : Mine is 
not a Privilege issue. 

I am speaking on item 7 of the Order 
Paper. A eopy of the report of the expert co-
mmittee, which was announced in this House 
last April, has been laid on thc Table. Yes-
terday it was laid on the Table of Rajya 
Sabha and it has come out in the press. 
I have read it and I find that the eltPert 

committee has categorically rejected a second 
public refinerY in Assam or any new refining 
capacity in Assam. On the 5th December 
the Prime Minister has made an announCe-
ment in this House that a little over one 
million tonne new refining capacity will be 
increased in Assam either through expansion 
or by establishing a neW refinerY. I want to 
know from Government whether there is 
any co_ordination between the report of the 
expert committee and the Prime Minister's 
statement. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF pETROLEUM AND CHE-
MICALS AND MINES AND METALS 
(SHRI D. R. CHAVAN): May I explain? 
The hon. Member has referred to the report 
that has appeared ill the papers concern-
ing the recommendations contailled in the 
exPert committee's repOrt. The reeommen-
dations contained in this report were taken 
ioto consideration by the Prime Minister and 
the decision has already been announced; it 
is known to the House. Only the report. 
wllich oontains these recommendations. has 
beeB laid on the Table. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA : I .... ant 
10 know whether the decision of GOVernment 
stands or .... hether the expert committee's 
recomm~ndatio". stand. 

SHRI D. R. CHAVAN : The decisioll 
that was announced was the decision of 
Government whicb stands. 

MR. DBPUTY-SPEAKER : Shri Thiru-
.-Ia Rao. 

14 ·23 HRS. 
ESTIMATES COMMITTE!.: 

NINETY-SIXTH AND NINl:1Y-Nl'J'l..'11 
REPORTS 

SHRI THIRUMALA RAO (Kakinada) 
Sir, I beg to Prescnt the following Report! 
of the Estimates Committee :-

(I) Ninety-sixth Repon on Betion taken 
by Government on the recommenda-
tions contained in the First RePort of 
the EstimateS Committee on the 
Ministry of Information and Broad-
casting-Film Institute of India. 
Poona. 

(2) Ninety-ninth Report on action taken 
by Government on the recommenda-
tions contained in the Forty-third 
Report of the Estimates Committee 
on the Ministry of Food. Agriculture. 
Community Development and Co-
oPeration (Department of Agriculture) 
-Fisheries Development. 

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA (Begu-
sarai) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir. on a 
previous day when we raised the question 
of the Jamshedpur strike, you Were kind 
enough ...... (Interruption). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I cannet 
allow this. 

SHRIKANWARLALGUPTA : Isthero 
any Procedure in the House? Are you 
following any rules? You are giving aD 
oPPOrtunity to eVerY Member. What is this 
that is going on ? 

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA : Sir. 
you WCR kind enough to say that tbe Ho\I3CI 
was seized of the matter. You may kindly 
see the record ef the JIr(lCeedinss. You may 
kindly ask the Minister concerned to 
inform the House as to what bas been done • 
.... hy the strike is continuing 8IId what dfortl 
have been made to end the strike. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Just one 
minute. Althoulh we had come up to item 
17A, some Members felt that 1 was rushilll 
toO fast and they wanted to l118ke Sfllnc 
o\lservations on certain papers laid by the 
GoverntneJ!l. In that connection, I called 
Mr. Kalit_ and he made an observation on 
item No.7. No ..... Mr. Banerjee .... ants to 
make an observation on item No.9. Shri 
lIaBcr;ee; kindly be brief . 
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SHRI JAIPAL SINGH (Khllnti) : On a 
point of order, Sir. My point of order is 
that this country has no future if these people 
who have come here shout like this. Let 
us have some decency and decorum in the 
House. I would say, let only Adivasis be 
heard. (Interruption). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let me hear 
Mr. Banedee; kindly be brief. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : Sir, 
about Item 9 of the agenda, the Minister of 
Parliamentary Affairs, Shri Raghu Ramaiah, 
has laid on the Table Seven statements show-
ing the action taken by Government on 
various assurances, promises and undertak-
ings given by the Ministers during the 
variolls sessions of the Fourth Lck Sabha. 

Sir, in this Lok Sabha itself and previous 
to this also, tWO solemn assurances were giv_ 
en. An assurance was given by the Minister 
of State in the Ministry of Heme Affairs, 
Shri Vidya Charan Shukla, that the Govern-
ment have taken a lenient view and that all 
Central Government employees who parti-
cipated in the 19th Scptembre, 1968 strike 
will be taken back. That assurance was 
referred to the Assurances Committee also 
and even the Assurances Committee has 
held that that assurance has not been fUl-
filled. 

Another assurance that was given in this 
House was given by the Labour Minister, 
Shri Jagjivan Ram. When my hon. friend 
8hri Bhogendra Jha and otben, raised 
the question of Jamshedpur strike, a BOlemn 
_uranee was given by Shri JagjivaD 
)tam ..•.•••• 

smu RAM KISHAN GUPTA (Hissar): 
How is it relevant here ? 

SHRI S. M. IlANERJrE : It is absglutely 
relevant. (1IfIft'rUPtions). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The hon. 
Member iI quite in order in raising tllat. 
J oaly reqllelit the hen. Member to be 
Yen brief. 

SHRJ S. N. JlANERJEE : Thank yOII, 
Sir. J will be brief. An a_ranee was given 
by the then hon. Minister of Labour, Shri 
Jasjivan Ram. It was given twice and he 
eaVe an assllrance that a Itaklne»t will be 
_de as to the stePs taken by the Centrel 
Government to lolve the rroblem. la 
Tatanagar, a hunscr-strike has started. The 
aituati.D b .. deteriorated because of t .... • 

influence. Mr. T. p. Singh was sc'nt there 
as an AdViser. He is unable to "ct. I warn 
the Central Government. I rcQ"",t the hon. 
Minister to make a statement hert' and now 
as to what steps arc being taken hy the 
Central Government to implement the as-
surance given by the Prime Mini,tcr and 
the assurance given by the then l.abour 
Minister. 

~ 1J'fA't liT~ (~) : f~ 
if; ~.~ ~ ;ion ·.:fr 'f.'f<.T ?;~<. 
(~'!.'Rf ~rnnm- <ncT it. an11'P.1) 
If<'r ~ ~ <n: ~ lfTT ~. I '"t:nIT~ 
'f.T gT<'Rr <i~T 0fI"!'f." ~ I fq",,~ 3 5 

fGofT ~ 4 0 ~;;Jn: Jf';I~ q~ ~ ... <n: 
t·1 ~<: llW <n: 0Jml'Jrf ~T ~, 
l'iiilr ~ror ~ ~. fir. F.1'f W<it 
~T ~1]- ~ 'f."~ ~Tm ~r ~T 
~ ~ I firr.n: if 'U~fu 'f."T mWI' ~ 
am: ... ~ <i~ ~);f ;;JT ~r ~ I 

iffl ~~ iI~ ~ ~~T ~;l-~ 
o.;rr 'f."'!<:r o~ ~ 1fT ~. m~ 

~ Iimf1R ~aTif Jiiil"r 'f."T 'ifIf~ 

fif; ~ ~ if ~ ~~'f ~ 
am: ~ !f.t{"(T ~ if; ar.!lIR ~T .,r.--
IfI1fi<: Jf';IPT ~f 'I'ttll ~T ~'U 'f."~ I 

.:it ~ 1fT (;;r~): ;ro~ 

~ror. ~ ~ if ~ ~'a-T o.;rr 'ii~lVT 
~ ammr.r m-r 'IT fit; n m!;ftfulfi 
IIm:VTT <n: ~ 107 !f;T ~m<'f ~ 
A;ln ;;JT~ I !iI~~ If.f ~ ~ 
~ if ~ fim;r ml"T ill ~ 
15ft it;m: 0fT'f am: CIIPll" 1'fITlI'T !{T m 
.ntff <n: ~ 107 ~ ~(I ~ 

~ t am: ~ ~ ftm;rrr m ~ 
if~~~(1 ~1Il 
~ WT ~ emf ~T ~T('J1 tl 
~ o.;rT >lI~'hR WI" ;;rr ;{ ~ 

if ~ <i'Pff If.T ~ ~ ~ m if 
~ m-r 1fT #r;r 37 ~ ~T 
'l'Q;t~~amo.;rrovfit 

~1ftq~~~lI1:t 
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am: ~(I" mr;py ~ ~r m- ~ 

~lhT~~~f'fim:rt 
~~~r~~'f;T~~~ 
o;r.T ~r ~I ~"" ~ 'f;T ~ f~ 
~ arT11'mfi'f If<: "-RifT ~ I 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA (CuUack) : 
Today the hon. Minister has laid on the 
Table statements showing the action taken by 
Government on various assurances. Prior 
to Nnvember in this House the Minister for 
Petrol:um assured that he would lay on the 
Table the Shantilal Shah Committee's report 
on oil prices. It has not yet heen laid on 
the Table of the HOllse sO far, but it has 
round its way to the Economic Times dated 
the 25th November, 1969. Will the hon. 
Minister please enlighten as to how this has 
hapPened? 

tft d~ ~. ~qT.!fe-l 1l"~"'Rlf, 

~"" ""~., Ii ofO~ orT"{ ;ifl~'~c,! r <i'r FiT<'f 
it; f«<'ff«~ if ,,"<!Ti1 '3"i5rq- lfQ, k I ISIT 
;or~ifif ""{Til" ~r ;l ;;f't if'!if f~m '3"«~ 
~ l:f~ "PfTG" ~r f'fi l:f~ ~ 'f;T{ 
~r m:r iflr( ;;;r 'f.T if; ~"f 1l"11l"~ 

l!iT 'f'f~niiii I ;;riif ~;o 'f.T .~'rn:<r. ~~ 
qT <fi:f 1l~ ~ "S1'~T 11,W' iTf"( ;1 9'f'f"l 
~!J 11fl1~ if orn:-"3H f~~fc 'fi"{;l i 
4I"I"G 'Ili 'f;T{ >1,,-: ;;;1.t '1, if~l ~, 

fri '>IT ~To '1to f,,"~ «H~~, 'f;r 
~;;rr f-ifl1,{ 31'1<T (f'f. ofOT{ Ir<rf(i ~1 
tlJ 'ITt ~ t If,T 'f.~ifl ~ fii" ;;r"<f fl:flT 
<mf t f'f> if~ '1<: 'fiT~ «i;rr~ Il"fQcnT 
~ r,r 'Qr t, ,,;~q'f-r ...,.tt iifl(i ~1 
,!if ~i ~ 3l'h fl,"", ,r,; rfW, ~ if~ 
tn: \'I'r;r 3f~ fc fj;n; ;;rr ,~ ~. '1T~ 

~~ ,,"T'W f~ ;;rr ~ ~, Il"~ir i 
ar<'IT<rr \1",," «H it; ,,"~H iH ;ij~ 

arnflf!fT n 'IlT ~T 107 ~3f;(irT(i 
1!'fi~ '1"T~ ~T ,~ ~-q (iIfTll' iif:if 
;or)~:T ~I' € <lif~ '1(iT ""'fiIl ~ fHTCT 
it; 'T~ if 'l~ «<:'fir<: f~ If) of 'f or ,t;:T ~ I 

~!Jf<w, ~ {T llt/f ~ f'fi !Jl:'fif~ 'fiT a1:1!i 
~ ... T( "S1'~T ZTCr 'flf<: ::;nil' ar'l<: ~ 

'1<: ~o <r.< lj~'J if; rre-r if tfi!J<1T 
<r.<'f1~ I 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAJDU 
(Chittoor) : The Home Minister had assured 
this House about protection Of minorities 
the Andhras, living in nmil Nadu. The 
Telugu students living in Dharmapl'ri dist-
rict, Hosur taluk, are harassed and arre!ted; 
the Telugu People livinll: there are being 
arrested and harassed. Though the Home 
Minister had given assurance, these un-
fortunate things have happened ....••.•.. 
(Interruptions). 

SHRT S. KANDAPPAN (Mettur) : Lei 
me say that thiS kind of irresponsible 
observation. will trigger of untoward inci-
dents in those places and theY shOUld Dot 
gO on record. 

Ilft ,,~ ~ (ort"flfTif) : ;ro~l:f. 
Il"B'Rlf, ll';R <':13 ~ m~ 'M\"ifT ~i'iT t 
f'f> ~~: ~q -"S1'-3;1 ;l, ~ ;;c!Hf{ ll'~ 
if ~ ll'lS'l -qf~n:J <r.T ~~<1if ~3fT lIlT 
<fT ~Tr ~ ~'f.<T1lT ~'!ifr ~qT<r.T<: i!>'t 
~T, 3f'I,!'<r. >;1l1,ft ~ ~<r.U if -q01T ~T 
31'l<: 3f;~ef ~T<r!f, G"t'fJ ;f ~qT~<:fof,llT 
m f'fi ~<; '" 3f<1lf ~ '1"'1"1 'fi1 ,"I~ITT I 
3f~~ If"Q'Rlf if; f~!1TT,!f!T<: ~ if ~) 
~"";rr -:T ~T .ff7 ~ fG"~ 'f;T 3f~ll1l 
ll'Q.'Rlf if 0fT~'ff':l'! f~'lT trT f'f. ~{f 
'1<: fqqF" 'f;{;f i f<i[~ «ll'l:f fOf-';I~iT, 
f<fi~ 5 fG"1:'I><r< 'f;T 3{nf~ ll'f.~ if 
3fT~CfT«if fclfl fofO 'l"'fl <r.T ~ 
f'flir~ij "tr~ CfTG" 18 fc!J~if<: if;T fq;1: 
;;mCfT«if fclfT f if, 'I 'i{~ <r.T ,,-qjf 

fif'li"l~r I ~«T G"!I[T if 1l. ~"i'fT 'qT~ 
~ f'fi Jiq ~T<i" -q.;rT ar'l<: at"E<m ~~ 
~ 3111 H,,"ifT if,T ~!fT 1'1"~ ~? <fllTll' 
~~ 'Il{ ii ">!fl{"T'fT 3f'~ ~;,ro" it; 
iifTH l:fil: !f'l, >Ttl;!: ~H'\"T ~ ~f<r.if7::!«iF 
~T<: "'." t rn 3it~ f~ <r.T 'Tfffi 
~i;f if; forI{ <ihT ~~Jcr i!>'t ~. 
~:tifT ~ I .q ~;;'f.(;rr ~ 3Wf~ lj~TG"'l ;r 
aT:A 3fTHT~ <r.T 'tr<'fi'f ~ ~ 3f'1'i\' 
~!if ~ mV{ <1ITlf ~ f if,lIT I 
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'" ~ ~ (qc;rr): 
~ l1i.iGll", ..:~ ~ it ~ ill<: 
am'fTfI'f f~<n lTm f'li ~fc:m 11' ;;ft 
1J;;f'~ f<wlrfrcr i';T l'fl::I; ~. f;;j~ f<'ln; 
~ "",m<: 'itT 't\' IT<IT ~, '3'f'!i'T 
;rnA if f<'lll; ~fT-..r ~T if;'[~~T 'fiT 
~a':r ~f'f<r illT i{F an~qHi'!' r~. 

~ it; ~ ~ ~T A;Irr Il1IT I 
iIR qQt ~fr ~c?:<'1 ii' w.~ i ~~': 
~~ ~<tft ~ll'r if li~f<rT 
f.m'fi<:1lT '!i1 cn:q; 'ifT tll'R f~;;rr;rr 
;ffi~ I 

~~<:T i!TCr ~ ~ f'li ~;: 1 9Ii 7 ~ 
",'Ii<: otiI a'F ~t iI'Di{, ~ 3!~cnfl'f 
ron ;;rr ~ ~ f'F ri'lT '1';) if 'f>::rq 
'"" ;;rT lTt'f ~ ;j"~) iHm if f<'!l1; 
~~[1f f~QT ;;rr ~ ~. ':,r,7, c,e·iT 
~ f>TOfT it ~f'F<r 3!\1T a~ '3"f'!i') 
cmr;f 'FT ~W o~~l ~T ~;r Ilt' ~ I 

.n P1f 'IR q1fN (:r-Nf<r) : 
~el If~~, an'1"'f:T QTG f'T'lT f'F 
~~ ~"'" if ~~ ~~" if ~~p} 'SI~T 
am: if;;r 31<'! ~;p:: ;(.r !:j>qT 'FT ~CI' 
I!i<:;f cn~ fi!U<r'F 'f'T ~ 'FT amcn~rr 
mn \Q r ~f'F<r an;;r Cl'f. ~ ~T mm 
~Tll'T ~ I ~flT 'SI'fi'11: ~ ~'fiF;f IIT~~ 
'tiTR ~!.'.~"6 ~~o;w ;;rii'~11<Z' fi{<'I 

orr.f if;'[ am~ f~lIT liT ¥'F<r ~ 
1ft ~ CI'fi' ~T 3!TlIT I "'I'IF'I~ ~' 
~ 'fT~r ~ f'f. ~ 'f'i{ (l<f; 3!Tili[? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The hOD. 
Minister. 

'" ~ ~ m (If'{iif'iT) : 3!~ 
~T{~. ' 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It will not 
SO on record. 

'"~"'m·: 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I request the 

Memb..:r' on this side of the House also to 
c:o-operate. 

• Not r.:corded. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIA-
MENTARY AFFAIRS AND SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU 
RAMAIAH) : I might inform the House that 
there is a Committee on ASSUrances which 
studiouslY gO into all the assurance~ and 
Process them and then obtain the neCC5SlllY 
assurances from the Ministries and tbclr 
Report is laid on the Table of the House. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : Several assur-
ances are still not put into Practice. 

en ,,~wmft (~¥.) : ~U 
cll''fPH iFf 5TH lfi: ~ f:;m <it ~'lff1:1'1f 
~ "37,[;n "'r~m ~ ~f'F<r ;JU ~ 
~ ~ fif; 1l. iI~;:r 3!f!:f'f. 'QfTl:: If'ill ~ 
lIT 'Ft 'SI ~~ <r 'f" ~' 3!T'!"fiT RIl'f 
oIT'f.fq;:r iffT p;rr 'ii~T I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : This il DO 
point of order at ail, The han. Member 
has made his submissions. This was consi-
dered by the Business Advisory Committee. 

'1'1 5I'~"h: mm:~· ;;r) ~ 
~;rr "iT~cfT ~ '3.~ iF) ;;ru mrn ~ 
Ui <l111'D ell''l'f1.fr <r.f 51''!' 1ft: a fll\" 
f~ ~,r,'ffT, fw~ m~, {6 

~TJ1''fT<: ~P: 'F<'! lTlJ<'['fT<:, H 'iff'{ 

f~T (% 3fIi, <r'l<: 'H ~ omrr W 
f'f. ~n ~T UHIT'f ~, f;;r~ if;'[ arf'l'IIT1i 

ll'f; ~ fif; f~'QfT I1Tf'fall1 if;'[ ~H m 
~~ lIT<: ~ 'F<: ffi it fqt:j'ff<fil"(T rrftJ-
fiiffl:l'll'T "'.,. ~f ~' ..•• 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: This II DO 
point of order. This was considered by tile 
BUsiness Advisory Committee. 

~ ~ ~:i!lTr:r 1{it~ 
~ <'f'lf~ I 3!T'l 1!ff 'li'T ~~ 5T'FT<: Ifl't 
;mr if;'[ aH~T J1'CI' ~~ f'li' 1{ fifilit 
51'''''' 'f.T if;r.r.~.,. 'F<: it ~ 5r1"<f 
if>~ I 1{~ u:~ ~f u:l ~T '!if .,lf~ 
~ if iIT~ ~ 'FT ;;rT ~ ~ ~T 
~ ~1f;;rii I 'f.<'! on ~) ani, qer<: t 
m<rT 2:l <lf71l3 'f.r, ~ it arrcilr 
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<f 0 4 <r( ~ f<'T(iJf g3fT ~ fif> 3fR ~ 

~ ~T f<'TIlT If!fT -rT if><'T fiffQ'f(l" ~ 
~ ~ f<'fllT "frllfT I '3"'1 if, 'l1G fif>llT 
wr.r;; if,T ~ "ft.T G"T Iff ~ I 3fT"f 
~~ li'fiT~ if>T T:'ffil l'l:T ~T ~. cilfT<'T ~, 
~ on: ~G" <r.fif aHll l{ 'IlFT if 'iT ~ I 
~fT if, 'l1G ~G;; <FT ~!J li"liTl: 'fiT f~>1f(f 

if .. II" ~;;r <r.~ (f'f. QT'ii" ~ I ;;r<T 'ii"t{ 
;fT~ 3fTh q", '" 3fT ~m'r t C1<f ~ 
ij"GiT if,T «r'lftf ~T "fAt ~ I '11"<: fi;;; 
<.fif> 'lQ: "fr~ ~wit ~r ~ I 3fT"f ~~ if>T 
cr:rmq f<RT ;z:U <Fr 3fTh qq{ q<: « 
~T f~'lT IfIlT ~ I .r 3lT'l <Ft ;;Il"CWlT 

~nreT ~ fif> ~ f~ "ITa-TO:: <r( pr 
~ af"R ;z:u if, Tii\!; 'f.R ~ '1'~ g? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : 1 shall give 
my ruling now .... 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: I want to make 
a submission on the same point of order. 
I want to say something on an()ther aspect 
of the same point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : No. I shall 
give my ruling. This is not a point of order 
at all. These were all matters considered by 
the Business Advisory Committee. I would 
request the hon. Member to kindly 
take it up with the Hon. SPl"aker and 
the Business Advisory Committee. This is 
no point of order at all. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: On a point of 
order ...... 

SllR} PRAKASH VIR SHASTRI:} 
have anolher point of order .... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Nothing will 
go on record. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: } would just 
take only one minute .... 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : Now, let 
him sit down and listen to me. My business 
here is to carryon with the business of the 
House and not shut out anybody. I know 
that many Members have many problems 
which they would like to highlight and which 
they would like Ihis House to take note of. 

On the other hand, we have not hoen able 
to take up the business today. } 
have gone out of my way. If tho whole 
House agrees. since Shri Samar Guha baa 
said that h~ would take only one minute, 
I shall allow him one minute, but after that, 
the House should allow me to continue with 
the agenda. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Since you have 
agreed, may I make my submission ? 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: I have foot 
agreed.... . 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: The slant of 
your suggestion tantamounts to your 
agredng. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I hnve not 
agreed. I have only put it to the House 
to co-opcrate. I have not agreed to Hi"" 
him one minute. " 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: I want just 0110 
minute to raise the question. (Interruptions) 
On a point of order. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DW~DY 
(Kendrapara): If it is a point of order, 
then you should revise your ruling and listen 
to him. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: All rilh!. 
I respect the view of Shri Dwivedy, leader 
of the PSP and a very senior member of 
the House. If it is a point of order, I 
must hear him. But today many points of 
order have been raised which are not points 
of order, and under the plea of poiots of 
order, many other questions have booo 
raised. That is my difficulty. 

~ It~mm: ~U ~ ~ 
~ f<r. f"f« ;f1"Jf <r.r ~;:rn <f,r #~ 
fl1<'r 'l",r ~ '3'~ if>r f'ff';f'fB' ~sm;ru 
'fi"llcr f;r;rr ~ 'i" ~€J ~l!; ~ T ~ 
<l"fo<!T I ~ ~~ ~ "rfl ~ ;efi" ~ 
<r.T I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: It is Dot a 
point of order. If it is a point of order that 
Shri Guha wanls to raise, I cannot but hear 
him. At the same time, he shOUld be a. brief 
as possible. Kindly co-op<I8.te, and ",ban 
I give my ruling, kindly accept it. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: This Motion of 
Shri Prakash Vir Shastri is 00 a vory vital 
issue of the violent activities, revolution-
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[Shri Samar Guha) 
like activities, about which the Chief Minister 
of a State has stated that the law and order 
situation in that State is .... (Interruptions). 

SHR} UMANATH (pudokkattai): No. 
He wants to indulge in a tirade against 
the Government of West Bengal under the 
guise of a point of order (Illterrupt/ons). 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
I would make an appcaJ to members. It 
m'ly be a controversial point. If Shri 
Umanath raises a point of order against 
anything, could I get up and say, 'No, 
no; this is a point of order' ? 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
North East) : You have heard what he 
said. 

SHR! SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
Let them not interrupt before he complete.~ 
his point of order. It may not be accep· 
table to some. But every member has a 
right to raise a point of order. It is for 
the Chair to decide about it. not for 
other members who may not agree with 
it to interrupt him in this manner. 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: What are 
these people here wanting to do? (Interrup-
tions). 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
He ha,. every right to raise a point of order. 
He has also to argue it (l11lerruptinns). 

. Others cannot interrupt and say 'this is 
not a point of order.' He has a right 
to argue before you and nobody clse 
should interrupt him when he is for-
mulating his point of order. But here 
some members have started interrupting him 
before he completes his sentence. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: In view of the 
_iousn~ss of the subject matter of the 
Motion. I want to know from you whether 
the business that wa, approved by the House 
can be left out, whether the Business Advi-
sory Commitl has the competence to say 
that that business cannot be taken up, with 
out 1he concurrence of the House. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall give 
my ruling 011 this point raised by Mr. 
Guha. Ru~e 25 says (his: on days allotted 

I.for the transa.ction or Government business, 
such bu,iness shall have precedence and 

t he Secretary shall arrange that busincsa in 

such order as the Speaker may after COD-
sultation with the Leader of the House 
determine. That has been done. Precedence 
has been given in that way. I request Mr. 
Guha to accePt that ruling. 

'11 5flfi'Im{~ m«fT: q B'1T ;if) 
f<rf~~ ~<;'11~;ij':1 <j,~cOj 'I;j- f<:l1g 
~T ~T iff;"T if ~l!1 ;'f><IT ~r I 'f;;f ~ 
;;r) fiff,;"hT ~<!'<mq]'T '1-;fir 'liT f<:'11t 
~, B+f'f>T f,TTI( if n:'!i\C1. ~r fifi1lT ~ I 
fORT gr~ 'for 1:1;'II1<i,," if; '!(,<'ff f"q'ti 
~i-s <j;',;{, ~ I ~m<'lt1; ~ q, <ril:~ 

tf.'lf '11f~ 

'11 q,,! ~:~ ~, 
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~ '1<: 1{'ii ~ ~ ~ am ~ 
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om: ~ ~ W ~I ~ 1{' 
~ ~ ~flt; ~ "l1 ~.r 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Thiru-
mala Rao may reply when he is ready. 

SHRI THIRUMALA RAO: I want 
some notice to reply. 

14.52 HRS. 
COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS 

SIXTH REPORT 
DR. MAlTREYEE BASU (Darjcelina): 

I present the Sixth Report of the Committee 
on Petitions. 


